
Institution Distinctiveness 

Considering the background of majority of students who belong to rural, socially and 

economically backward classes, the institution strives to make focused efforts for their up 

liftment and progress. With this view few areas of institutional distinctiveness have been 

identified: 

College is a Center of Research Excellence 

To create soft skills among students, our college has started three certificate course like 

Tally with GST, Journalism, Fashion designing and Mehandi course. 

To promotes research interest among students, each department of our college has 

motivates all students for research work. As a result of this, three students were got best 

poster presentation award and two students were selected and completed their summer 

research fellowship program. 13 students were participated in Avishkar research 

competition.  

A number of 128 final year students were successfully completed their research projects 

and internship program. This was the outcome of research initiatives given by teacher to 

the student. 8 students benefited the lead college research sensitization scheme. 

The IQAC committte of our college motivates each faculty member to do research work. 

All the faculty members of our college were actively participated in various research 

works.  

During 2018-19, three faculty members were awarded Ph. D degree, 4 staff members 

were PG recognized and 6 faculty member were received awards from various national 

and international agencies. 

Under the guidelines given by Faculty development committee, all staff members were 

motivates to exchange their research interest in various seminars, workshop etc. A total 

of 75 seminar, conference and workshop were attended by our staff in 2018-19.  

In the academic year 2018-19, 18 research papers were published in UGC referred UGC 

CARE list Journals.14 research papers were presented in various national and 

international seminar, workshop, conference and symposia. 5 Faculties members have a 

guide ship for M.Phil & Ph.D. 



Dr. S.A. Masti of our college was selected as E.C. member in Indian Association of 

Physics Teacher (IAPT) at National level. The IAPT provides financial assistance to 

organized seminar and conferences held in our college. 

Dr. S.A. Masti of our college has completed a series of Science awareness program held 

and various nearby schools to Gadhinglaj city.  

College is creating good citizens  

The college has cultural as well as NSS unit. The Special camp of our college was 

arranged in Kadgaon village, 7 km from Gadhinglaj main city. The camp duration was 

from 01/01/2019 to 07/01/2019. 

To enhance student’s awareness regarding society, several outreached programs were 

conducted in this camp. The programs includes visit to orphanages , cleanliness drive , 

blood donation camp, Yoga activity, tree plantation program, cleaning of area around 

Mahalaxmi temple and street play on mental health awareness. 

The cultural committte of our college given exposure to students to participate in various 

cultural events held at different cities of Kolhapur. 

Mr. Pundlik Tukaram Parit of our college performs outstanding at Indradhanushya 

National level competition. Ms. Prathana Magdum of our college selected for 

Ashwamedh national level competition. 211 students were benefited scholarships. 

The college also organized events such as workshop on Interview techniques and resume 

writing, Elocution competition, Rangoli competition, Shivdrushti 2K19 management 

competition, Technophilia 2019, Essay competition, poster presentation competition, 

speech competition, SUSTA quiz competition and Swami Vivekanand Yuva Chetana 

Elocution competition. 

 

 

 

 

  

 


